
TABLE 7. Program mark recoveries from condition-one chinook salmon
during the 1990-91 mainstem Trinity River spawner survey.

spring-run chinook Fall-run chinook

Program Total % Program program Total % Program
Tag site marks t observed v marks marks observed marks

Willow Creek Weir S’ 0 295 0.0 10 238 4.2

Junction City Weir 28 295 9.5 25 238 10.5

Klamath River mouth i 0 295 0.0 1 238 0.4

Totals: 28 36

i Program marks include spaghetti tags and operculum punches.
w Total number of condition-one chinook salmon observed during the mainstem Trinity River spawner survey.
g Only fall-run chinook salmon were tagged at these sites.
&’ Includes two Program marks which were also observed at Willow Creek Weir.

The high percentage of apparently Ad-clipped chinook salmon
without CWTs (63%) was probably the result of misidentifying Ad-
clips. To minimize the number of Ad-clipped fish missed during
the spawner survey, as noted last year (Zuspan 1992a), surveyors
were instructed to consider any fish that had a missing or
deformed adipose fin an Ad-clipped fish. While this procedure
apparently resulted in misidentifying non-Ad-clipped fish as Ad-
clipped, it probably allowed for the collection of nearly all the
actual Ad-clipped fish.

The percentage of Ad-clipped fish in the spawner survey is best
estimated by considering only those Ad-clipped fish that had CWTs
(Ad+CWT) and were condition-one fish, as Ad-clips could not be
reliably determined on fish in advanced decay (i.e. condition-two
fish). However, this method does not produce an estimate of Ad-
clipped fish that can be directly compared with the estimate of
Ad-clipped fish returning to the weirs or TRH. This is because
we consider Ad-clipped fish in the spawner survey to be only
those fish that have CWTs, while at the other sites they count
fish with Ad-clips irrespective of their having a CWT. To make
the two estimates comparable, the number of Ad+CWT observed in
the spawner survey was expanded by the CWT shedding rate for
chinook salmon observed at TRH. For example, of the 379 Ad-
clipped spring-run chinook salmon observed at TRH, 345 (91.1%)
h..d CWTs, indicating a 8.9% CWT shedding rate for these fish.
The CWT shedding rate for fall-run chinook salmon at TRH was
4.1%. Expanding our counts of Ad+CWT fish in the spawner survey
by the aforementioned CWT shedding rates, 4.5% and 4.7% of the
spring- and fall-run chinook salmon observed in the spawner
survey were Ad-clipped.


